Subject: Reconstitution of Building Maintenance Committee of ERO.

Consequent upon recent transfers at ERO, the Competent Authority has decided to reconstitute the Building Maintenance Committee as under with immediate effect:

**Chairman**
Shri N Kanungo, Sc-F

**Member**
Shri A K Chatterjee, Sc-F

**Member**
Shri J A Siddiqui, Sc-F

**Member (for EROL)**
Shri D Chakraborty, Sc-E

**Member**
Shri K Johri, Sc-E

**Member**
Shri Anil Kumar, Sc-E

**Member**
Shri V Agarwal, DD (A&F)

**Member**
Shri S. K. Halder, LO(B)

**Member Secretary**
Shri D. Bhadra, Sc-C

2. The scope & other terms of the Committee shall remain the same as circulated vide note no ERO/A/2/DDGE dated 28.06.2011.

3. CA has further desired that the first meeting of the newly reconstituted committee shall be held at an early date (the Committee to consider inputs of Working Group for which suitable directives is being issued to the Working Group) so that the so that the status can be reviewed by CA on/after 15th May 2013.

4. Copy of Agenda & Minutes to the meeting shall be circulated to all individuals/members/depts. through e.mail only with copy endorsed to DDGE & DDGE Sectt for information & records.

This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

(Subhadip Basu)
Sc- D

Copy forwarded to:
A. DDGE
B. MDK1/MDK2/MDK3/MSCOE/EROL/Admn/Accts/PR
C. Chairman/Mem Sec/Members, BMC (newly reconstituted),
D. Chairman/Mem Sec/Members (of the earlier BMC).
E. Notice Board, ERO
F. ITS- for uploading on ERO Intranet.